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COLLEGE TOWNSHIP 
Miss Ruth Hoy, Mr, and Mrs. Paul 

Crater and three children of Wood 
ward R D.: Mr. Hoy's sister Bobby 

Hoy, Mrs. Hannah Grove, Mr. and 

My John H Mrs. Jane 

ORVISTON 

School 

Doris Daley spent the weekend 

with friends in Johnsonburg. 

Mrs. Paul Lomison and Eunice 
Heverly of Lock Haven, spent Sun- 
day afternoon at the Paul Lomison 

home, 

Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs, John Cooner of Up- 
per Darby Pa, were supper gues! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser 
on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Tressler and 

family bad as their guests on Sun- Stambaugh and Grant Coble 

day, Mr, and Mrs, Jack Tressler and Irs. Anna M. Johnson of 
daughter Rebecca Anne of Mill Ha town ting indefinitely 
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Williams and her son Johnson 

children Ethel Ernestine and Ern Mrs Walter 
est (twins), Alice, Kenny and Carl ntucky has spent 

John 8. Breon, 5S-year-old 1 with her sister Mn 

ef Mr. and Mrs, Walter J, Breoa nd other relatives 

returned home on Tuesday from ¢ Hall a1 Itheim 

Centre County Hospital where he leave on Thursday for her home in Meade 
had been ill for three weeks of loc) Kentucky, ent 
jaw, the child had not been injured Frank Willian 
but the germ is beli | dinner 
entered by a mere H 

making a remarkable recovery 

Shuey, 

and 

Mr 

a h | Allen- 

with 

Mrs, Ward Packer 

daughter spent Sunday with 

and Mrs, Leo Condo 

of Bellevue Mr. and Mrs, Dal Peters and fam- 

everal weeks ily of Blanchard and Elenore Confer 

\ of Creek, spent Sunday at 

the Confer home 

Lawrence Confer 

Sunday with his par- 

M1 Clair Confer, 

t for Texas 

d Mr len Poorman 

» College spent the weekend al 

am Barnhart home, 

Men's Bible Class held their 
monthly meeting at the 

vine Cabin on the Coudersport 

mn Friday night 
David Confer, Mrs. YLofie 

1 Hllesple and Mi Richard Barber 
Haven spent the weekend 

it 

Kerli 

Cieorge Shuey leech 

and about Clyde 

H Private Sh 1 
oI Wi 

80: 
in 

pent 

Mr, and 

have Wn 

He | 

eved to Jl wore 

and Mi 

Sunday Re 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Warntz 3 B: Johnson 38 visiting I'he 

gon Carl and daught Violet. and _.. has ndn-law and’ dabhahts regular 

Mr. and Mrs Malvin Warntz of in Ra 

Aaronsburg, and Mrs. J. W. Klinger 
were Sunday afternoon guest Of 

Mr, and Mrs, Walter J. Bre 
f i1e moved on 
family i \ 

Sa” riday into one of the Hammil 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Dietz, Who! poi oate houses which was vac 

live on the P C. hog farm I i recontly by the Wilt 

Labor Day at the home i 4 : wi 

er Mrs. Peter Dietz 

Mrs, Sara Osman spent the week-| nila of 

end with Mrs, Carrie 

ver State 

Donna Jean Houlz 

one-half year old dau 

ang Mrs. Roy Routz 
for the past three 

home of parents 

Mrs. John Nicho 

Anne, Michael 
on Labor Day from T 

where she & 

with her hn 
manently emplo 

Mr. and Mr 

and children 

Low and Bill 

guests at the home of her 
Me and Mrs. L. A. Womer 

Mann on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle 

ited on Sunday at 
son and daughter-i 

Mrs Harry Winter 

Mr. and Mrs 
came the proud | 
hat as in the Centr 

Hospital on Sunday n 

7. Mrs. Fortney was | 

Grace Carver 

Mr. and Mi 

ter moved 
lege to th 

A number of 
ert K. Ho 

anniversary 

Sept. 5. Those 

guest of 1} n 

Mrs. Aaron Tr 

WHEN COMFORT IS YOUR 

| toed 3 

nithrtobuhuy John 

al 

Everhart 

Mis 

id Mr 

OuUri 
or 

Syst) wnt Ge 
n and : 

tw York 

relative 

Mrs 

Sun 

i Weaver 
nner 

af Robert Confer and 
fay afternoon with 

family at Romola 

: guests at the Cialr 

Mi I ! Kline, of 

were Mr, al v1 A Willian anglish of Jersey 

ind da ter Son 1 Llovd Breathe 

Jer shore 

at Lhe 

a . 
tin Craskill family spen 

West Nit 08 

al 

avenue 

{ eV Shi 

home 

inday were Mrs 

Lomison, Mary 

Mr. and 
daughter 

yhart 

and 

J. DeBoer 

week with 

Lt 

ner 

wnt last 

pen via Pletcher 

Daley 

they will 

furnisin- 

them a 

rimonial voyage 

More 

in their 

fom 

Clekey and 

Clarence 

and Mrs 

Jimm.e 

Altoona 

who has been 

the past 
for a visit 

Me 
Jean of 

Mr 

and 

n on in the 

. — 

Child's Pet Killed 
Wednesday 
Milton, one 

wdly. His pet 

about 

i master 

i killed by a oar 
who slopped 

had 

Wh 

E 

on 

e¢ whal she 

umns i AWAY 

GOAL 
  

There were 166 present at Sunday | 

of Ft. | 

of | 

ROME 

MOSHANNON 
There were about 60 present al Mira, N. Y., were visitors at the 

the Methodist Sunday school on | John Lucas and LeRoy Lewis homes 
Sundey. Sermon by pastor at 9:30. | Bunday and Monday 

The Free Methodist Conference! Among those who visited at the 

which was held in Clearfield last home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cul- 
week, closed Bunday., Rev. and Mrs. | ver over Labor Day were: Mr. and 
W. J. Kerry, of this charge, have Mrs, Paul Culver, of Harrisburg; 

been appointed to the Tyrone Free Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hipple, of Ells- | 
{Methodist church | worth, Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Culver | 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Crownover, of | *nd family, of Tyrone, and the 

Curwensville, called at the homes of | C1¥de Quick family, of Knox Run 
LeRoy Lewls and John F. Lucas on | Visitors over the weekend at the | 

| Sunday afternoon | home of Mr, and Mrs, Amber Fye 

We are sorry to hear Milford | Were. Fred Redinger, Art Troutman, 
| Yaudes has been under the doctor's of Grand Island, N. Y,, and Miss 

‘care ine past week. We wish him a Gladyce rye. whe Is spending the 
| speedy recovery summer at her uncle's, 

Visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dashno and 

home, Mount Airy, the last few days children, Prank, Jr. Gloria and Ger- | 

were Mr, and Mrs Richard Chap- ald, of Niagara Falls, visited at the | 

man, of Philadelphia P | heme of Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Bop- 
: " ger over the weekend, 

Visiting over the weekend at the 

Charles Keokoski home were Mr Mr. hnd Mrs, Herbert Gottschall | 
| Keokoski’s aunt, Mrs. Josephine hd Mr. and Mrs, Walter Gottschall, | 
Jiesionoskie and sons, Chester, Wal. | 01 Sunbury, spent Saturday and | 
ter and Charles, of Philadelphia | Sunday at the home of Mr, and | 

Mrs. Frank Leeder, | 
On Sunday aftérnoon Mr. and k1 

Mrs. James Beals, Evan, Paul, Pete, Mr. and Mrs, John FP. Lueas and | 

and Patsy. and Mrs. Ray Watson, Mr LeRoy Lewis attended the | 
visited friends and relatives in 

home-coming at the Sylvan Grove | 

Brisbin and Houtzdale Methodist church on Sunday afters 
"a noon 

Mrs. Thomas Ward, who has been fe ood : runt» 
visiting the past week at the home Mr. anc Mrs. Norman Fye and 
of her si Mrs. Frank Culver. re-| op of Renovo, spent Bunday at the | 
turned to her home in Washington home of Rev, and Mrs. W. J. Kerry 

county, Sunday Mr. ahd Mrs Jacob Hazzard and 

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hazzard spent 
ath Mrs Sunday at the home of Mr. and 

Hope, and Mr Mrs. Millard Kyler, at Bhawville 

pent a very enjovable day at the Mr. and Mrs. John T Lucas and 

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Zimmer- baby, Richard, spent the part of | 

man, of Altoona, where they helped Inst week at their parent's home 

celebrate wedding an- here, and Lanse { 

“Ruby Wedding” of On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs J 

Mrs. Zimmerman Lucas and Mr. and Mrs. John T 

Mr Ernest and baby motored to Altoona 

and David and spent the day at the home 

morning at the 1. MY and Mrz PL Zimmerman and 

home, entoute to the A180 called al the home of Mr. and | 

Lewis camp They were accompan Mrs Leslie Zimmerman | 

fed by Mrs. Anna Lewis who spent Mr. and Mrs. Harkins, of Wil- 

the day there liamsport, spent Sunday at the home 

On Friday evening a number of her mother, Mrs. Minnie Pye, and 

young people gathered at the home also Mrs Lester Behmoke who has 

of Mr. and Mrs Jack McKean been employed in Williamsport | 

help celebrate the birthday of their Mr and Mr: Edward Condo, of | 

daughter Pegey Lock Haven, spent Labor Day nt 

Mr and Mr: the home of Mrs. Condo's parents 

son Bobby ‘ot Mr. and Mrs John Billy i 

. James Beals’ sons, Evan and 

Sriends hope Paul. and Donald Watson motored 

Mr 
at the 

Amanda Lucas   
ter 

i 

September 4, Mr 
«Roy Lewis and daughter, 

and Mrs John Imcas 

the fortieth at 

niver or 

Mr 

Mr. and 

sons Edward 

called Sunday 
Roy lewis 

ary 

Lucas 

and 

Mulhollan 
f 

Tyrone hide of 

of 

in 

Lloyd Borger and 

Milesburg, visited 

Sunday 

and Mrs Ambers Fye visited 

home of Mr. and Mrz. George 

Pearce in Kylertown, Sunday 

{Prom last week) 

There were 87 present af 

Methodist Bunday school, Sanday 

Thursday evening of Inst week Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Lueas of Mun- 
sm, and Mrs Oeorge BML of Sala 

manca, N.Y. were callers at 

homes of J Lacas and LeRoy 
Lewis 

M1 
Bini 

$ { Philipsburg on Monday to attend 

hall game 

Mr. IeRoy Lewis and danghter 
Hope, and Car] Schmoke, apent the 

weekend at Homet's Perry and Wy- | 
alusing, Bradford with 

friends 
Herman Borger, of Monument 

James and William Borger. of Ni. 

agra Pails, spent Sunday and Ta 

bof Day at the home of their pars 

crits. Mr and Mrs Clyde Borger 

Mr anf Mrs Rex Bedwell and 
family moved to Clea } 

e Is em 

the 
4 county, 

the 

F 

MM 

Ei 
ana Mr 
Jame: 

ry RBisir Boliow 
Thomas of 

BUSH HOLLOW 
Our Sunday School attendance Austin Lucas have bought a home 

a little better this Sunday. as over along the pike formerly own-| 
burt there ari Lawrence Eckley 

in this threshing machine 
forge! nds week in 

1 and day, where h 

i 

WHS 
there wefe 33 present ea by 

The 
frye 

mak 

our 
gy poopie right itrle is 

Hollow who 0 whet 

Sunday eomnes. or atl least fail 

show up at Sunday School. Come 

next Bunday, you'll be welcome 

Cotinge prayer meeting this Pri- 

night pt. 12, at the home of 
and Mrz Clair Logue in Dix 

Everybody welcome 

g 

many 

her ron this EN 

community. 

{From 

Mrs 

they 

week) 

James Wesley 

of Clearfield, spent 

with home folks 

Sunday visitors at the Charles Lu- 

cas home were: Mr and Mrs Wil 
Eminhizer and two children 

Mrs. Roger Day and son Lock 
Haven; Mr, and Mrs. George Wat- 

soni andl Harris Watson, of Moshane 
non; Mr, Frank Cox and Mrs Wal- 
ince of Milesburg: Charles Staniey 

and children of Lock Haven, Mr 

and Mrs. Joe Kelly and family of 

Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Magargel Jr 

of Pleasant Gap, Julia Geovanelll 

of Bellefonte were visitors at the 
J T Watson home on Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. James Stoner, 

Mifflintown © Miss Emma Ammer- 
man of MeAllisterville: Mr, and; 

Mrs. George WMagargel Jr, and 

daughter of Pleasant Gap. some re- 

latives from Lock Haven: Mrs | 
Edith Burd Mrs. John Watson, Mrs | 

Olive Rhoades and children were 

Suriay visitors at the Milford Burd 

home at Pleasant Oap i 

last 0 

out Mr and 

daug 
weekend 

afd 
hier 4, 

dav Fo) day Be 

Mr 

Run 

Behn) 

roiiment 

lass 

33 

Year 

with 

T™ 

the first 

started iesday lard 
Af xl on of yar of 

who started thi 
are Helen Warner. Clare May Haze! 

Rennie © Dubble George Weston 

Freddie and David Spotts. This is 

the largest attendance for this 

school for several years 

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Stover and 

daughter Nellie spent Sunday with 

her Mre Martin Spotts and 

family. Mrs. Myrtle King also vis- 

ited several days with her 

daughter, Mrs, Spots 

Beity Estright Is spending 

time with her sister, Mrs 

Miles Resides and family. 

Carl Spotts poured the founda- 

tion for his house last week. His 

father Lloyd Spotts has been heip- 

ing with the carpenter work. 

Rev, and Mrs Byrd took Sun- 

for 

sister 

for 
nl 

iss 

| town, 

Our public school started Tuesday, 
Beptember 2nd. Mrs. Mary Lucas 

is teacher 
The organized Bunday School 

class will hold thelr business meet. 
ing Tuesday evening, September 9, 
at the home of Mrs. Pearl Fye 

Rev. and Mrs. John M. Price and 
soni, of Ridghbury, N. Y., who Is a 

Presbyterian minister at that place, 
on their vacation trip stopped with 
Rev. C. M. Miller and family on 
Saturday, enroute to Lebanon 
visit relatives 

| 
i 

Mr. Earl Milton and sister, Anna | 
and her husband, of Lewis- 
visited with home folks over 

the weekend 

Miss Minnie Reese, who is work- 
ing at Boalshurg, came home SBun- 
day to spend Labor Day with her 
home folks 

Bald Eagle Grange will meet 
Friday evening, September 6 

Mr, and Mrs. William Howell and 
baby motored to Ohio to spend la- 
bor Day with relatives 

Preaching next Sunday evening at 
7180, standard time, 

President's Mother 
Dies Unexpectedly 
Ce 

May, 

on 

niinued from page one) 

being elected to a third term in the 
highest office in the land 

Born in 1854 

She wis born Beptember 21, 1854 
the dautthter of a long line of mers 

chants in the Far East trade Her 

father was Warren Delano, who en- 
ganged in banking ‘and commeree 

Her marriage James Roosevelt 
October 1880 joined her to a line 

equally aristocratic 

Mrs. Roosevelt's death 

two weeks from what 
have been 

day an 

ri 10 
. 

i 

came omly 

world have 

ighty-seventh birth. 

n which family 
tradition was observed at the Hyde 

Park estate 

Married in 1880 

Bhe married James Roosevelt Oc- 

tober 7, 1880, and in January, 1882 
her son, Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
wis born. The father wax a lawyer 

with financial and rallroad interests 
afte! his father. Isaac Roosevelt 

President's grandiather..awas a dis- 

tant cow of Theodore Roosevelt 

According to Tradition 

The Rev. Prank RB Wilson is 

tor of the Episcopal church in 
churchyard of which Mrs. Roosevelt 
war buried Tuesday The pari 

dates back to 1811 The President’ 
father fa miried there and so are 
Kix grandmother Mrs Rebecean H 

Roosevelt, wha died In 1878. and hi 

first son, who died in Infancy in 

19006 and who alse was named 

Prankiin Delano Roosevelt 
The President's mother was bur- 

ted next to her Ite husband. In ac 

cordance with traditions of the H 

son Valley, with its Dutch 
ground. her body was piaced at his 

her ¢ 

iversary Hy 

the 

in 

rec. 

the 

} 

back- 

1863 that the 

their heats to lie 
resturrectios 

3 

weet 

thes 

al oh 

may Is 

Lean 
directly to The Romevelt plot i: 

the rear of the thurth 
beeches and oaks shade 

climbs 

Old elms 

iweh. 
aver 

the cl 

yard, while a hedge an 

iron fence aronmd 

Because the 

of Mrs Roosevell 

cancelled his Intended 

night bromdoast 

pected lo deal w 

in German-American 

be given over the major 
this Thursday evening at 

WOODWARD 
Mr anf Mrs Roy Musser jeft for 

their home in Akron, Ohio, after 
having enjoyed their vacation of a 
few weeks visiting friends and rela- 

tives in this pisce 

the family plot 

inexpected death 

President 

Monday 

The address, ex. 
ith new tension 

relations, will 

networks 
10 o'clock 

of 

the 

the 

Mont of our town folks Sook in the | 
West End Pair at Laurelton, Satur. 

day, * It certainly was 8 beautiful 

day for the occasion 

| wrote 

i Administrator 
Orviz Orndor! hat & crew of oar | 

peniters build a new stlo last week. | 
The silo filling time is about due 

The large dahlia varieties of Mrs 

CE Kreamer and Mrs Steward 

Eisetihtth are in the heighth of 

their blossoming glory, but they 
must be seen to be appreciated 

Alton Kessinger, whom the boys 

in town nicknamed Duke, was a 

| patate having 

| undersigned, all 

| immediate 

| Sunday guest of his brother, Char- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butler and | 
children, of Monument, were recent 
callers at the J. F. MeOartney home 

A lot of folks from here attended 
the festival at Pleasant Valley 

Mr. James Rover is much impro- 

ved at this writing 

So-That's the Law 

(Continued [from page one) 

Bhower Bath--Helen Parsons 
ed (in a hotel In Massachusetts, Af- 

ter findshing her ghower one day 
the tried to turn off the walter 

At first she was unable to move 
the handle to ghut off the water 

When she tried again, the handie 
moved slightly and a gush of steam 

and boiling walker descended upon 

her, severely burning her arms be 
fore she could get out of the way 

Miss Parsons sued the hotel for 

damages for her injuries and recov. 

ered a judgment because the 
did not use reasonable 

maintaining the water vg 

shower, The Court in 
“A shower that 

steam and a heavy flow of 
waler when its handle was set for 

walter at a safe temperature could 

be found to be a dangerous menace 

to anyone using the bath.” 

One A Mile-In Virgls 
a law was passed forbidding outdoor 
advertising miess 
censed by state 

127000 bil] boards 

moved. TAcense 

12.000 signs 
the main 1» 

On A Bet The 

tis. 4 foot 
night of nigh i 

Hye 

ote 

care 

in 

in 

Lhe 

its ae om 

would emi! 

{ boliing 

a, in 1938 

signs they 
- " the 

for 

mile on e 

y ma 

midget 

Marriage 

riage Billy Cur 

and Lois de Pee 

and burlesque queen 
6 feet 8 inches has 

dissolved bv divoroe in Los Angeles 

The midget husband 1 1d 

that the marriage in Miam! Florida 
three Years ago. 3 - nublicity 

stunt nd al 

married him t 

of 

ub bouncer 

Wi 

recently 

oid tne 

Ethics 11 
rackeleers 

Legal 

ned by 
when 
$7 

tal 

anc 

may be 

Conse 

been 
cularis 

Dixie Davis 

vy 

wa Starred 1837 

LEGAL NOTICES 
FXPECUTRIN'S NOTICE 

Fatate 
of Belief 

#1 x 

EXECUTORS NOTIOY 
the of 1) in Matter 

3 Bho 

Centre 

¢e Exiate o 

Howard 
ty. deceased 

Letters testamentary 
fatale having been gra 

undersigned, all persons 
* ald estate are reguested io 

rAavment and those having claims 

present the same duly proven 
oul delay to J KENN 
STON Exer ator Bel 
Johnston & Johnston 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 
In the Matter « the Faint ¢ 

M 
Mat ’ 

Ham Richn 
Ehip. Howard 

Letters 
estate having 
dersigned 1 persons 
to pre tn 
aR ythehls ang 

or demands against 
present them without dela pet 

tiement to KLMER KE RICHNER 
Bellefonte, Pa 

MaKe 

those 

recipe ied 

hav 

the ERT 
fre 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 

In the Matter of the Edxiate o 
Walter GG. Butta, late of the Borough 
of Bellefonte deceased 

fetters testamentar: 
been granted 

persons indebled 

requested make 
and those has 

ing claims to present the same duly 

proven without delay to THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK, Executor. Belle 

in the above 
the 

gn 
+ 

to the said estale are 
mayment 

posit of $10.00 per set, which amount 
will be refunded to all actual bid- 
ders. Other deposits will be re- 
funded after a deduction of $2.00 to 

ay the cost of reproduction p 
aelr 

A certified check at n 

of the amount of the bid, 

the of the Commissioners 
if Centre and Clearfield Counties, 

shall sceompany each ™ 

guarantee of good faith and to pro- 

the Countic from lone by 

f with terms of 

least te for 
per cent 

to order 

¢ 

proposal a 

Lovet Hwy 

{allure 0 commy Lhe 

the proposal 

A bond &y 

contract price 

Lhe the total 

ith a Burety Com- 

pany as security, will be required for 
the faithful performance of the con. 

tract bond In the 

price, with 

will 

the 

oA Pa 

W 

“q 

and an additions 
of the otal comtract 

a Burety Company 

be required 
payment of 

T 
5 
1 

KART 

1 Ceurity 

rantoe 

materials 

Hino 0 gus 

wil iaben 

he right is resery y reject any 

all proposal 

By ! 

NTRF C0. COMMIBRBIONERS 

EARFIELD CO. COMM x27 

! ey 

of order 

CF 

CL 

PUBLICATION 

Pleas of 

Pennsylvania 
4 ? pu Ol ! Change 

NOTICE 

In Lh 

Centre 

OF 

e Court of Common 

County 

Miu! 
of 

111 Lh in ” 

Name 

ter 3 oA 

1941 we petit 

TLBON JONES 

fe 

hail not 

JACK BON 

for Petitioner 

  

COMPENSATION 

"AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 
INSURANCE 

ED L. KEICHLINE 
BELLEFONTE 

Phone 190 

  

  

Temple Court 

  

  

WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Policy Protects You 

  

From Financial Loss. See 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insurance 

Phone 497-J Bellefonte, Pa.           
KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'S 
Phone 8599-R-1 

  

Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

ABC and VOSS 

WASHERS 

Bendix Home Laundry 
Electric Stoves 

  

  

  

C. Y. WAGNER 

& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Flour 

  

day dinner at the Roy Spotts home 

The Byrds left Monday for a weeks 

visit at their homes in W, Va 

Merril Moore, who had been mak- 

ing his home with his sister, Mrs 

Delaun Holt, lef ias® week to 

stay. with his aunt Mrs. Yothers 
and family above Tyrone, 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Woomer of Md. fonte, Pa. James C. Furst Horney 
x38 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
0-50 Blend 

at - end with relatives in les and Mrs Carrie Pulte. Alton is 

spat oe Weektn employed on a farm near Boalsburg |. 
ats ie ’ sav , the work | Mrs : Haagen of Yarnell and says he likes t | rn hg A eke of 

oi a night with Mrs, Edith Burd, | The Sunday School picnic of the |, In Whe Stil, of Jor, FORE ol 
"Fred Watson and Ken Luons of Jooal Evangelical church, dated for |,ie, written George W._ Williams late 
Ohi t the wyeekend with next Saturday, is called off for this of College Township, Centre County 

i). sper y ¢ year due to the lateness of the sea. Aecarsed ae : 
friends and relatives in Pennsylva- Heri | Letters testamentary the above 

d Mrs nia gon and other social gat ngs | estate having been sranuted to the 
Reports, are that, Mr. an : a Bear in iid the Raryest Mom: | undemsigned. ai persons indebted 0 

pi BE, , : 1vites sr p or anday | the said estate are requested 10 mske 

: in wp § ron pi jocal Evangelical | Payment, and those having claims to 
H NVILLE The Allegheny Conference w | evening : : pfescnt ihe same duly proven, with- 

RU held at Philipsburg UU. B. church, on church at 7:30 o'clock. A beautiful rn Nita and’ Voge out delay to LAURA WILLIAMS, GUY 
> { j ! Re- WILLIAMS, Executors. EN. Willard 

Mr and Mre Prod Waite and two Wednesday, September 12, and will display of Towers, 4 { 

hove of Vandergrift. and Mrs. Ida close on Sunday, September 21. Mrs | tables no doubt will Be sce Every - { AR. aaa ne 

Witmer. of Wingate, visited with | Taylor Confer is our delegate from | body is Invited to poy them. | ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Mr. and Mrs. J E Griffith on Labor | this charge and we are expecting ! vices, Come sud Oy » { In the Matter of the Estate of 

Day. {our pastor, Rev. Miller te return | | Elizabeth Peter Stagias late of the 

Mr and Mrs Samuel Purl and The last preaching service for the | KENNEDY Borough of State College. deceased 
Letters of Administration on said 

daughter Sarah, of Williamsport, | conference year will be next Sunday | Mr H E Leathers has returned estate having been granted the un- 

visited with home “folks on Labor morning after Sunday school | | dersigned, all persons indebted thers- 

{ Day. (From mst week) 
home from the Geisinger hospital, | 15 are requested to make immediate | 

i whete he underwent a successful Dayihtnia, and those having claims 

- 
{ 3 inst t * 1 

| Mr. Reuben Griffith, of Philips-| 14, gunday School and commun- | operation Flo Semandn SMI a 
{burg, visited with his parents last |. Sierne was nerd ast Saturday | Mr. and Mrs. Phil McOartney and | oment to PETBR STAGIAS. Admin 
{ Thursday at Miller's Grove, the Advent church | family of Monument were in our | strato: Bon_125 ate College Fa. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Burton Nepp, of Sunday School met in the same vicinity Sunday. | Rdwand ia bard, 2 ig. aeitzetl 

Pleasant Onp, visited with relatives piace. it being an ideal day. There | Miss Betty Lyons and Hasel and | liege, Pa. XJ 

{ here Bunday. | was ample room for all. They both | Harry Trox, visited at the Guy Lu-| NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS | 

Mr. Toner Griffith, of Tyrone, Pa. enjoyei the time greatly together cas home Sunday 

TT EXECUTORS NOTICE. 

WAGNERR 

Very Best Flour 

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

in 

we 

nr 
T 

BR i ——— ELECTRIC. 
WATER HEATING 
IS A LOW-COST LUXURY, 
*INSTALL-IT, THEN FORGET 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower, 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 

  

Sealed proposals addressed to the . : . 

heating And. wogerns ®lactiie Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mulberger county Commissioners of Centre 
water heater models are so hand 
some that they are an addition to 
any modern home. Many of us in« 
stall ours right in’ the kitchen or 
the games room. And the hot 
water service we enjoy is so dew 

T I” say more than a million users. 
hat’s the comforting thing about 

electric water heating — in addition 
the physical comfort of having 

plenty] of . piping hot water when- 
ever you want it.\There are dozens 

| visited with his parents last Satur and wis: to thank Mr. H. O. Miller 

| day, and took them along to Philips- | 10F the use of the grove, and with 
| but to see Mrs. Martin Brower who An Bptimistic view, hoping to meet 

is again failing in health, | there signin next year, 

| Mr. and Mrs. John Purl visited Mr 4 Mn 3 E. Griffith ne 

ast Sunday with Mrs. Jacob Em- |JooAted here. hey Occupy * 
| inhiver and her son. Barl, who are T00ms in their farm house. They 

fe doing some repairing on the 

were Sunday dinner guests at the 

#. E McCartney home. 
Mr and Mrs. Bud McCloskey and 

family of Jersey Shore, spent Bun 
ddy at the Guy Lucas home. 

We are glad to say our M. E. min- 
{ster has returned from his vach- 

of times a day when you just can’t 
do’ without, hot, water — and when 
all you have to do to get it is... 

“JUST TURN ON THE TAP — 
instead of i running up and down 

irs — and. waiting — why, it is 
icity comforting and convenient. 
em res are automatically 

trolled, too, with electric water 

See Your 
aan 

pendable —so . . 

“CLEAN, SAFE AND LOW 
COST,” say these more-than-a-mil- 
lion, more -than -satisfied users, 
“that we wouldn't go back to the 
old way for worlds! Honestly, it's 
high time that you, too, looked into 
this matter of modern electric water, 
heating!” 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER DEALE 
A ADVERTISEMENT BY WEST PENN BOWER COMBANY, 

3 

both affected with neuritis, 

Mrs. Bessie Smith, of Wingate, | 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 

Poorman last Sunday. 

| Rev. Robert Dershen of lower | 
Runville, a retired Methodist min- | 

tion and will preach next Sunday 

morning. 
Samuel Leathers and family mov. 

od to Mt Eagle. ¢ 
Mrs. George Schnyder and son 

are visiting at the William Gates 
home. 

Dn a es Re Sin 

house. John Purl is doing the work. 
Mr. John Milton, of Camp Lee, 

| Sirginia, came home over the week- 

Mr. and Mrs. Milligan Lucas and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Purl, attended 

ister, visited our Sunday school last ‘the Grange Fair last Thursday, - 
Sunday. The men's class gladly | = s 
welcomed him and hope he will | 5 uvvinsEs 

aniny fencer css wi noid mew | J. M. Keichline Insurance Agency 
Om OR EICRLINE, Representative 

“Temple Court ~~ Phone 190 

  ete   

[Business meeting Friday evening, 
| September 13; at the home of Miss 
Thelmaclooss. © §'. ov i i 

The thresher was heard 

and Clearfield Counties, Pennsyiva- | 
nia, will be received by the Control- 
ler of Clearfield County, Pennsylva- 
nia, in his office, Court House, Clear. 
field, Pennsylvania, until 10 o'clock | 
A. M. Standard Time on Sept. 18, | 
1941. and opened in the office of the | 
County Commissioners of Clearfield 

County at 11 o'clock A. M. Standard 
Time, for furnishing tools, machin. | 
ery, labor and materials for the re. 
construction of the Peale Bridge 
over Moshannon Creek, Centre and 

Clearfield Counties, Pa. i 
All proposals must be for the work 

compiete in full accordance with the 
plan and specifications on file in 
the offices of the Centre County 
Commissioners, Bellefonte, Pa. and 
the Clearfield County Commission- 
ers, Clearfield, Pa. Copies of the 
plans and specifications may be ob- | 
tained from the Clerk of the Clear     in our community this week, 

Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman's Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
field County Commissioners on de- |  


